FOIAPOLICY

VILLAGE OF COAL CITY
FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT PQLICY
This Policy (*FOIA Policy") outlines the Village of Coal City's ("Village") proceduresfor
compliancewith the Illinois Freedomof Information Act, 5 ILCS I4All et seq. ("Acf'), by the
Village and any personrequestingpublic recordsfrom the Village ("Reqaestor"), artdcontains
instructionsand forms for the implementationof the FOIA Policy. The Village will respondto
written requestsfor inspection,copying, or certificationof public recordsin accordancewith the
Act, this FOIA Policy, and other applicable law. All notices and other communicationsin
connectionwith a requestto inspect,copy, or certifu public recordsunder the Act must be sent
to: Village Hall at 515 S. Broadway,Coal City, Illinois, 60416('Officd' or "VillageHalP'\.
I.
A.

REOUESTS FOR PUBLIC RECORDS

Responsibilitiesof FOIA Officer

The Village's Freedomof Information Officer ("FOIA Officer") is the personadministratively
responsiblefor receiving and processingall requeststo inspect,copy, or certifii public records
.ntd"r the Act and this FOIA Policy. The FOIA Officer is the personwith authorityon behalf of
the Village to grant or deny requeststo inspect,copy, or certiff public recordsfiled pursuantto
the Act and this FOIA Policy, to extendthe time for response,and to issueappropriatenotices.
The Village shall designateone or more officials or employeesto act as its FOIA officer. The
FOIA Officer shall not be consideredto be a "officer" or "official" of the Village for any
purposesother than thosespecifiedin the Act. The Village may designatemore than one FOIA
Offi."t and, if only one FOIA Officer is designated,shall designatea Designeewho will act on
the FOIA Officers behalf in the eventthat the FOIA Officer is unavailable.
B.

FOIA Officer Trainine

The initial FOIA Officer(s) shall complete the electronic training curriculum developedand
administeredby the Public AccessCounselorwithin six months after January1,20t0, and shall
succeissfullycompletean annualtraining programpursuantto Section3.5(b) of the Freedomof
Information Act. Any FOIA Officer who is subsequentlyappointedshall completethe electronic
training curriculum within 30 daysafter assumingthe position.
C.

Requests

All requeststo inspect,copy, or certify public recordsmust be in writing, directedto the Village
and submitted via personal delivery, mail, fax, or other means available to the Village in
accordancewith Section 3(c) of the Act. The Village prefers that a Requestoruse the form
attached as FORM | ("Request Form"), submitted to the attention of the Freedom of
Information Officer at the Village's primary addressat 515 S. Broadway, Coal City, IL 60416,
but the Village will honor all requestslawfully submitted to the Village even if it is not
submitted on the preferred form. Any written requestsubmitted to the Village for a public
recordshall be deemedto be a FOIA requestand treatedaccordingly.
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To facilitate the receipt and processingof Requests,the Village shall establishan email address
dedicatedto suchFOIA requestsand said email accountshall be monitoreddaily by one or more
FOIA Officers. The Village shall also include information on its web site and all social media
sites directing the public to said email addressand, wherepractical,establisha link on the web
site and social *idiu sitesto that email accountto assist the public in making a requestand
facllitate the processing thereof.
D.

Receiptof Requests

FOIA requestssubmittedvia personaldelivery, mail, fax, or other meansavallableto the Village
must be addressedto the Village and will be deemedreceivedonly upon actual receipt by the
Village on a working day,regardlessof date of transmittal.Any requestsubmittedvia e-mail to
the Village shall only be deemedreceivedand properwhen directedto the Village as specifiedin
paragrapl I(C) above. An email sentduring businesshourswill be deemedreceivedon the day
it is ieciived by the Village. An email sent after businesshows will be deemedreceivedon the
following businessday.
E.

RequestForm Processing

All requestsfor inspectionand copyng receivedby the Village shall immediatelybe forwarded
to its FOIA Officer or designeein accordancewith Section3(c) of the Act. Upon receiving a
requestfor a public record, the FOIA Officer will note the Requestwith the date and time of
receiptby the Village, computethe day on which the Responseis due and note the dateon which
the desponseis due on the Request.The FOIA Officer will maintainan electronicor papercopy
of the Request,including all documentssubmittedwith the Request,until the Requesthas been
complied with or denied. The FOIA Officer will createa file for the retention of the original
request,a copy of the response,a record of written communicationswith the requester'and a
copy of other communicationsrelatedto the Request.
F.

SupplementalRequests

Supplemental,amended,or additionalrequeststo inspect,copy, or certifli public recordswill not
relaie back to the time of receipt of the initial request. Supplemental,amended,or additional
requestswill be considered,r.-i.q.t-sts for purposeof determiningall applicabletime periods.
G.

Interpretations or Advice

The FOIA Officer(s) shall not interpretor adviseRequestoras to the meaningor significanceof
any public records. The FOIA Officer is encouragedto contactthe Requestor,if necessaryto
cfatfu the Request. The FOIA Officer is also encouragedto seek advice on appropriate
,"rporrr", from the Village Attomey. The FOIA Officer(s) may seekadvisoryopinionsfrom the
PublicAccessCounseloras specifiedbelow.
il.
A.

RESPONSESTO REOUESTS

Time for Response

The Village will respondto any FOIA Requestfiled pursuantto SectionI of this FOIA Policy
within five working days after the Requestis receivedby the Village, exceptfor thoseRequests
which seekrecordsto be usedfor a commercialpurposewhich are governedby SectionII.C. All
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responsesand decisionsrequired to be issuedby the Village pursuantto the Act or this FOIA
Policy will be conclusivelydeemedto havebeengiven as of the dateof personaldelivery to the
Requestoror to the residenceof the Requestorentitled to a responseor decisionor, if mailed,as
of the dateof mailing, regardlessof the dateof acfualreceiptby the Requestor.
B.

Respondingto Requests

The FOIA Officer may consult with the Village Attorney before respondingto any requestto
inspect, copy, or certify public records. The FOIA Officer shall consult with the Village
Preiident or the Village Attorney in the event that the FOIA Offrcer believes it would be
beneficialto the Village to seekan advisoryopinion from the Public AccessCounselorregarding
whethera requestshouldbe deniedinpatt or in whole.
C.

Requestsfor Recordsto be Usedfor a Commercial Purpose

The time lines specifiedabovein SectionII.A shall not apply to requestsfor recordsto be used
for commercialpurposes,as definedin Section2(c-10) of the Act. The Village shall respondto
a requestfor recordsto be used for a commercialpurposewithin 21 working days after receipt.
In accordancewith Section 3.1(a) of the Act, the responseshall (i) provide the Requestoran
estimateof the time requiredby the Village to provide the recordsrequestedand an estimateof
the feesto be charged,which the Village may requirethe Requestorto pay in full beforecopying
the requesteddocuments,(ii) deny the requestpursuantto a lawful exemption;(iii) notifu the
Requestorthat the requestis unduly burdensomeand extend an opportunityto the Requestorto
attemptto reducethe Requestto manageableproportions,or (iv) provide the recordsrequested.
Unlessthe recordsare exempt from disclosure,the Village shall comply with a requestwithin a
reasonableperiod of time consideringthe size and complexity of the request,giving priority to
records requestedfor non-commercialpurposes. It is a violation of the Act for a person to
knowingly obtain public records for a commercial purpose without disclosing it is for a
commercialputpose.
D.

Form of Response
1.

Disclosureof PublicRecords.
(a)

If the FOIA Officer determinesthat the Act requiresdisclosureof all or
any part or portion of any public records requestedon a RequestForm
filed under SectionI of this FOIA Policy, the FOIA officer will notiff the
Requestor in writing of that determinationby use of FORM 2 or a
substantiallysimilar writing (" Approvul F otm").

(b)

Except as otherwise specifically authorizedby the FOIA Officer, only
Village personnelwill be permitted to searchVillage files, records, or
storageafeas;to use Village equipment;or to make copies of Village's
public records. Original public records may not be removed from the
at any time.
Village's possession

(c)

Public recordsrequestedunder the FOIA may be inspected,or copiesof
public records obtained, during Business Hours at the Village Hall.
Becausespaceis limited, Requestorsmust make arrangementsin advance
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with the FOIA Offrcer for a specificappointmentto inspectpublic records
at the Village Hall.

2.

J.

4.

(d)

Requests for the reproduction of any public records that arc tape
recordingswill be honoredin accordancewith the provisionsof the Act
and this FOIA Policy.

(e)

The Requestormust pay all copying, certification, and postagefees in
advanceofreceiving copiesofany public records.

(0

When requestedin electronic format, records will be furnished in the
electronic format specified by the Requestor,if feasible,in accordance
with Section6(a\ of the Act. If it is not feasibleto furnish the recordsin
the specifiedelectronicformat, then the Village will fumish the record in
the format in which it is maintainedby the Village, or in paper format at
the option of the Requestor.

(g)

In the alternative,where the recordsresponsiveto the requesttotal more
than 5 pagesand copieshavebeenrequestedby the Requester,the Village
may produce the copies in electronic form in .pdf format unless the
Requisterhas expresslyrequestedpaper copies. No chargeshall be made
for the cost of the electronicmedia, other than the actual chargesof the
disks, unless the number of pages of the records provided exceeds50
pages.

Extensionof Time. If the FOIA OfFrcerdeterminesthat additionaltime is needed,
and allowed under Section3(e) of the Act, to respondto a requestfiled pursuant
to SectionI of this FOIA Policy, the FOIA Officer will notiS the Requestorin
writing of that determination,the reasonsrequiring the extension,and the length
of the extension,which will not in any event exceedfive working days from the
original due date. The FOIA Officer shall provide notice of the extensionby use
of FORM 3 or a substantiallysimilar writing in accordancewith Sections3(e)
and 3(0 of the Act ("Notice of Extension"). The Requestorand the Village may
also agree in writing to extend the time for compliance for a period to be
determinedby the parties,by use of FORM 4 or a substantiallysimilar writing
{"Agreement to Extenil').
RepeatedRequests. Repeatedrequestsfrom the same person for the same
recordsthat are unchangedor identicalto recordspreviouslyprovidedor properly
denied under the Act shall be deemedunduly burdensomein accordancewith
Section3(g) of the Act.
CategoricalRequests.
(a)

If the FOIA Officer determinesthat a Requestfiled under SectionI of this
FOIA Policy for all recordsfalling within a categorywill unduly burden
the Village and that the burdenof the Village outweighsthe public interest
in production of the public recordssought,the FOIA Officer will notiff
the Requestorin writing of that determination,the reasonssupportingsuch
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determination,and the right of the Requestorto meet with the FOIA
Officer in an effort to narrow the request. The notice willbe given by use
of FORM 5 or substantially similar writings ("Notice to Narrow
Request").

E.

(b)

If the Requestor aglees to meet and confer with the FOIA Officer
regardingtherequest,the FOIA Officer will respondto the RequestForm,
or to the RequestForm as narrowed at the meeting,within five working
days following the date of the adjournmentof the meeting. The response
may take any form specifiedin this SectionII.D.

(c)

If the Requestordoesnot agreeto meet and confer with the FOIA Officer
regardingthe request,the FOIA Officer may deny the requestpursuantto
SectionII.D(6) below on the fifth working day afterthe date of the notice
given pursuantto SectionII.D(4)(a) above.

5.

Redactins Information. When a request is made to inspect or copy a public
record that containsinformationthat is exemptfrom disclosure,but also contains
information that is not exempt from disclosure,the FOIA Officer may elect to
redactthe informationthat is exempt,making availablethe remaininginformation
for inspectionandcopying.

6.

Denial. If the FOIA Officer determinesthat all or any part or portion of any
public recordsrequestedon a RequestForm filed pursuantto Section I of this
FOIA Policy are not subjectto disclosureunder the Act or this FOIA Policy, the
FOIA Officer will notiff the Requestorin writing of that determination,including
a detailedfactual basis for the applicationof any exemptionclaimed,the reason
for the denial, and the Requestor'sright to judicial review and review by the
Public AccessCounselor,including the Public AccessCounselor'saddressand
phonenumber("Notice of Deniaf'). In the eventthat a Requestis deniedon the
grounds that the records are exempt under Section 7 of the Act, the notice of
denial shall specifythe exemptionclaimedto authorizethe denial and the specific
reasons for the denial, including a detailed factual basis and a citation to
supportinglegal authority. The notice shall be given by use of FORM 6 or a
substantiallysimilar writing. However, prior to denying a Requestbasedon the
exemptionspermittedby either Section7(1)(c) of the Act or Section7(1X0 of the
Act, the FOIA Officer must follow the proceduresset forth in SectionIII.B of this
Policy.

Failure to Respond

If the FOIA Officer fails to respondto a RequestForm properly filed under Section I of this
FOIA Policy, the Requestwill be deemedto be denied as of the last day permitted for the
response.
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F.

No Oblisation to Create New Records

Except as provided in SectionVI below, in respondingto Requeststo inspect,copy, or certify
public records,the Act and this FOIA Policy doesnot requirethe Village to createrecordsthat
the Village doesnot akeadymaintainin recordform.
III.
A.

INTERACTION WITH PUBLIC ACCESS CO{'NSELOR

The Villase's Requestfor an Advisorv Opinion

In the event that the Village desiresan advisory opinion regardingwhether it is obligated to
comply with any FOIA request,or portion thereof, it may requestan advisoryopinion from the
Attorney Generalby written requestof the head of the Village or the Village Attorney pursuant
to Section9.5 (h) of the Freedomof InformationAct.
B.

Notice of Intent To Denv

In accordancewith Section9.5(b) of the Act, if the FOIA Officer determinesthat the Specified
Recordsare exempt under either Section7(1)(c) of the Act (personalinformation) or Section
7(1X0 of the Act (preliminary drafts, notes,recommendations,memorandaand other records
which opinions are expressed,or policies or actions are formulated),the FOIA Officer shall,
within the time period provided for response,provide written notice to the Requestorand the
Public AccessCounselorof the Village's intent to deny the Requestin whole or in part. This
notice shall include a copy of the Request,the proposedresponse,and a detailedsummaryof the
basisfor assertingthe exemptionand shall be given by use of FORM 7 or a substantiallysimilar
writing ("Notice of Intent to Deny"). As provided by Section 9.5(b) of the Act, time for
responseshall be tolled until the Public AccessCounselorconcludeshis or her review.
C.

Receiptof Requestfor Review

ln the event that the Village receivesa copy of a requestfor review from the Public Access
Counselorwhich specifiesrecordsor other documentsthat the Village shall furnish to facilitate
the review, the Village shall provide copiesof the recordsrequestedwithin sevenworking days
and shall otherwisefully cooperatewith the Public AccessCounselorin accordancewith Section
9.5(c) of the Freedomof Information Act. Within sevenworking daysafter it receivesany copy
of a requestfor review and requestfor productionof recordsfrom the Public AccessCounselor,
the Village may, but is not requiredto, answerthe allegationsof the requestfor review pursuant
to Section9.5(d) of the Act, inciuding filing affidavits or recordsconcemingrelevant matters.
Recordsthat are obtained by the Public Access Counselor from the Village for purposesof
addressinga requestfor review under Section9.5 of the Freedomof InformationAct will not be
disclosedto the public by the Public AccessCounselor. The Village may furnish affidavits or
recordsconcerningany mattergennaneto the review.
D.

Mediation

In the eventthat the Attorney Generalchoosesto resolvea requestfor review by mediationor by
a meansother than the issuanceof a binding opinion in accordancewith Section9.5(f) of the
Freedom of Information Act, the Village shall cooperatewith the Attorney General in that
endeavor.
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E.

Adherence to Binding Decisionsof the Public AccessCounselor

Upon the receipt of a binding opinion from the Public Access Counselorconcludingthat the
Village has violated the Act, the Village, at its discretion,shall either take necessaryaction as
soon as practicalto comply with the directive of the opinion or shall have the option of filing an
administrativereview actionpursuantto Section9.5(f) of the Freedomof InformationAct.
TV. REVIEW OF DENIAL
A.

Review by Public AccessCounselor

If a Requestordisagreeswith a Notice of Denial, then the Requestormay file a requestfor
review with the Public AccessCounselornot later than 60 days after the date of the Notice of
Denial. The requestfor review by the Public AccessCounselormust be in writing, signedby
the Requestor,and include a copy of the Request and the Notice of Denial and any other
responsefrom the Village. The Requestorshall also file a written notice of appealwith the
Village by use of FORM 8 or a substantiallysimilar writing (*Notice of Appeat').
B.

Judicial Review

A Requestordeniedaccessto a SpecifiedRecordmay file suit for injunctive or declaratoryrelief
in the circuit couft for the countywherethe Village is located.
V. FEES
A.

FeesEstablished

Unless fees are waived or reducedpursuantto SectionV.C below, eachRequestormust pay the
following fees for copying, certification, and mailing of public records,which the Village has
determinedto be reasonablycalculatedto reimburseits actualcost for reproducingand certifuing
public recordsand for the use,by anyperson,of the equipmentof the Village to copy records:
1.

Copies-

letteror legal

$.15per side.

2.

Copies-

coloror oversize

Actual cost of reproduction.

3.

Certification

$1.00per documentplus coPYcost.

4.

Mailing

Actual cost of postage.

5.

StatutoryFees

Feesotherwisefixed by statutewill be
imposedat the ratesauthorizedby statute.

6.

Actual cost to the Village
RecordingMedia, whether
discs,diskettes,tapesor othermedia

However, there will be no chargefor the first 50 pagesof letter or legal size black and white
copies for a Requestor,exceptfor Requestsfor commercialpurposes. When the servicesof an
outsidevendor are requiredto copy a public record,the actualreasonablechargesofthe outside
vendorwill be the feesfor copying suchrecords,notwithstandingthe feesstatedabove.
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In the eventthat the Village providesrecordsin responseto a Requestbut fails to respondwithin
the requisiteperiods, such copies shall be provided free of chargein accordancewith Section
3(d) of the Act.
B.

Method and Time of Payment

Paymentof all requiredfeesmust be madein cash,by cashier'sor certified check,or by money
orderprior to the examination,copying,or certificationof any public record.If paymentis made
by cash,a written receipt shall be provided and witnessed,to the extentreasonablypossible,by a
secondVillage employeeor offrcial.
C.

Waiver of Fees

The fees provided in Section tV.A above may be waived or reducedby the FOIA Officer or
another appropriately afihonzed official if the Requestorstatesthe specific purpose of the
requeston the RequestForm and establishesto the reasonablesatisfactionof the FOIA Officer
that a fee waiver or reduction would be in the public interest. Any requestfor fee waiver or
reductionmust be indicatedon the RequestForm at the time the RequestForm is filed. A fee
waiver or reductionwill be consideredto be in the public interestonly if the principal purposeof
the requestis to disseminateinformation regardingthe public health, safety,and welfare or the
legal rights of the generalpublic and is not for the principal purposeof personalor commercial
benefit to the Requestor. The FOIA Officer may consider the number of requestedpublic
recordsand the cost and necessityof copying them in settingthe fee waiver or reductionamount.
\T. VILLAGE OBLIGATIONS
A.

Organizational Description

In accordancewith Section4 of the Act, the FOIA Officer will causethe Village to prominently
display at eachof its offices, make availablefor inspection,copying, and mailing to any person
requestingit, the following information,which shall alsobe postedon the Village's website,if it
hasone maintainedby the Village's full-time staff:
a brief description of the Village, identiffing and describing the
membership of the Village's Corporate Authorities and of all of its
standingand specialcommitteesand other advisorybodies,
a short summaryof the Village's purpose,
o

a block diagramof its functionalsubdivisions,

a

the approximatenumberof its fuIl andpart-timeemployees,
identification and membership of advisory boards, commissions,
committees,or councils,
the total amountof its operatingbudget,
the numberand locationof eachof its offices,
a brief description of the methods whereby the public may request
informationand public records,
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a directorydesignatingthe Freedomof Informationofficer(s),
the addresswhererequestsfor public recordsshouldbe directed,and
any fees allowableunder Section6 of the Act, as set forth in SectionV,
above.
B.

Records Stored by Electronic Data Processing

The FOIA Officer will prepareand furnish to any person requestingit a description of the
mannerin which public recordsof the Village storedby meansof electronicdataprocessingmay
be obtainedin a form comprehensibleto personslacking knowledgeof computerlanguageor
printout format.
C.

Summary of Procedures

The FOIA Officer will create,maintain current,and make availablefor inspection,copying,and
mailing a copy of this FOIA Policy containingat a minimum the following: a brief summaryof
the proceduresestablishedby this FOIA Policy, a directory designatingthe FOIA Officer, the
addresswhererequestsfor public recordsshouldbe directed,and anyfeesallowed.
D.

Postins and Mailins of Information

The FOIA Officer will keep postedat the Village Hall, and will provide a copy to any person
making a requesttherefor, the OrganizationalDescription preparedpursuantto Section VI.A
aboveand the Summaryof Procedurespreparedpursuantto SectionVLC above.
E.

Record Keeping

The FOIA Officer will retain copiesof all Requestsand documentsrelating to a Requestuntil the
Requestis complied with or has been denied. In addition, copies of Requests,any responses
including Notices of Denial, and a copy of communicationswith the Requestorand other
communicationsshall be maintainedby the FOIA Officer for the periodprovidedby law.
F.

DocumentsImmediatelv Available for Disclosure Upon Request

The FOIA Officer shall developa list of documentsor categoriesof recordsthat the Township
shall immediatelydiscloseupon request.
VII.
A.

GENERAL

Conflicts and Invaliditv

This FOIA Policy doesnot supersedethe provisions of the Act. In the eventthat this Policy in
any way conflicts with the Act, the Act will control over the FOIA Policy. If any provision of
the FOIA Policy is deemedillegal or unenforceable,all other provisions and their application
will remainunaffectedto the extentpermittedby law.
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B.

Definifions

In addition to the definitions provided in the Act, the following definitions are applicable to this
FOIA Policy:
BusinessHours:8:00a.m.to 5:00p.m. on a working day-*
Working Day: Any day on which the Village Hall is open and staffed for regular
public businessduring BusinessHours.
*Note that the Village is also open on the first Saturdayof every month from 9:00 a.m. until
12:00p.m. exceptfor holiday weekends.
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VIIL

LIST OF FORMS

FORM 1

Requestfor Public Records

FORM 2

Approval of Requestfor Public Records

FORM 3

Notice of Extension

FORM 4

Agreementto Extend

FORM 5

Notice to Narrow Request

FORM 6

Denial of Request

FORM 7

Notice of Intent to DenY

FORM 8

Notice of Appeal
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